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May 5, 2U14

Mayor Helene Schneider, Councilmembers
Dale Francisco, Grgq Hart, Frank Hatchkiss, Cathy Murillo, Richard Rouse,
and Seridy White.
Dear Madame Mayor and esteemed Councilmembers:
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Now in our
year, Sclstrce ha continued to grow in spite oMwindling
funds for Free community events. We have grown, pr’mari]y through our own
eFforts and Funding, from a one-day event to a three-day event. As you
might expect, these etha days have substantially increased our costs. We
have over 15 people now who receive some kind of compensation tbr our
event. These include artist teachers, perforniers, and festival workers—al]
of wham are e:tremeiy important to our highly visihie local cultural life and
the San Barbara brand.
Dunng the last six recession years, the support from the City has been
s’gnilicanUy reduced and now represents approximately 7% of our annual
budget. In prior years it had been closer to 20% as we received ham a line
tee- of s15914.C.D as veil as a Ceurty A4n Ccoims.o. Grant of srS’YaO.
wtth brought us to axut SSICC. With ta ats to tunir’g, our lire tern
Pas been reãxed aid we have been pohibted from aç+yirg fo, tie .sts
Cini yit eavirQ s with a rdy SOr recuctn ii ‘jr. Th
c1ftio.,. rio amount of nney :ha we ay to tie City to. Go- event has
ncreased to over SOO0 rot ircijdng wnat we pay in zackin fe anc w’rd,
&esrt ncljce tIe ‘wjnierojs deDos :s wh-& icr a[,,ut 35-300. Vfriei or
event arrives we a-p out of pocket S13DDO to tie City. The deosjts are
ttt,nea bit as yoJ know many of ttem take rvnths o get to s. mS las
created an extreme Cash flow sue ‘or us ihch has beer steatl[y rroactrQ
is to the port where we have beer nab m meet or sff sa aries for
months after oJr evert wh e waiti-ig for these dezosits to be reurred to us.
We are a fiscaly ‘esLn’sible o-ganizador vey cosely ted to the commmflw
aid the Cty. Our goa fl iic-easirç Os vesence (i.e. from a sie to three
Jay festival) was in diec, resnse to the Vistor and Coqterepce Bureaus
ore ro,e cay strategy to rease the Ctys DOT, as wdl as evtaziig
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Santa Barbara’s downtown arts and entertainment district, particularly during
the summer months when touhsm is at its peak. But, we cant do it without
more support from the City. In the past the funding provided by the City and
Arts Commission grant gave us funds for the startup costs, undenvrote
administmtion and funds for the aitists. That’s no longer the situaLion.
We would like to have our City line item increased to $80000, which will bring
it closer to the funding provided other major civic events such as Old Spanish
Days and the Santa Barbara Film Festivaj. This fundr’g is vital to Our ability to
SuStain this organization and event in the years to come
haj,,i o ciscuss t-iS w,t, you. °lease rail ‘re
would
ctestons yoi m git have.
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CIacia Batton
Executive Erecto,
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